Agenda

1. Review of Previous Action Items
2. Update on Site Management Assessment Tool
4. Red Sea Working Group Presentation
5. Election Announcement: Co-Chair Organization
6. AOB.
   o 2024 HNO Process Update

Participants

ACTED, ADRA- Sudan, Conflict Sensitivity Facility (CSF), DRC, International Medical Corps, IOM, JASMAR Human Security Organization, NRC, OCHA, REACH, Samaritan's Purse, Sudan INGO Forum, UNDP & RCO, UNHCR, USAID/ DART, UNICEF.

Action Points

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Responsible/ Owner</th>
<th>Due date/Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sharing of the links to Site Management interactive dashboards.</td>
<td>Site Management Sector IMO</td>
<td>Done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharing the 4 new sites mapping update with the site management IMO.</td>
<td>ACTED</td>
<td>TBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Update from the Internal Coordination Meeting held in Aj Jazirah State.</td>
<td>ACTED</td>
<td>Done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unveiling the Final Version of the Site Assessment Tool to Partners.</td>
<td>Site Management Sector</td>
<td>Next meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharing of the PiN calculation methodology</td>
<td>Site Management Sector IMO</td>
<td>Next meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Updates

Agenda Item 1: Review of Previous Action Items

Agenda Item 2: Update on Site Management Assessment Tool:

- The Site Management team provided an overview to the partners regarding the final stages of the assessment tool's development.
- Partners will receive the finalized version of the tool shortly. The Tool will be digitalized and presented to the member in the next Meeting.
Agenda Item 3: Site Mapping & Partners Presence (3Ws) Update (Gadaref, Kassala, Aj Jazirah, White Nile, Red Sea, Northern State.):

- The Site Management team briefed partners on the progress in site mapping, showcasing the comprehensive site master list and the 3Ws interactive dashboards.
- Site Management encouraged partners to coordinate with the Site Management Information Management Officers to ensure their activities are accurately reflected in the online tools.

Agenda Item 4: Red Sea Working Group Presentation

- The Gathering Site Coordination for Red Sea state provided an update on the activities conducted and keys figures, responses and gaps identified. The Coordination Structure is advocating for the relocation of IDPs from gathering sites within city limits to designated camps. However, humanitarian groups in Port Sudan are not in favor of this initiative, highlighting potential issues, and seeking a collaborative approach to address them with the Government and all stakeholders.
- Uncertainties surrounding the legal status of people at the gathering sites are raising concerns. To address this, HAC in Red Sea is collaborating with other organizations to verify and resolve these status issues.
- The ongoing closure of civil registries has impeded newborn registration processes, creating ongoing documentation challenges.

Agenda Item 5: Election Announcement: Co-Chair Organization

- The Site Management Sector coordinator shared the election results for the Co-chair position. NRC emerged as the leading agency, having received the majority of votes from partners, and will now serve as the Site Management Sector Co-chair.

Agenda Item 6: AOB

- 2024 HNO Process Update:
  - The site management team provided partners with an update on the HNO process and the chosen site management indicators. These indicators include the percentage of IDPs in sites vulnerable to safety and security risks and the percentage of IDPs in sites with restricted access to essential non-humanitarian services.
  - Members suggested to share the indicators, the PIN Calculation and severity to members and support the consultative approach for the 2024 HRP.

- Capacity building:
  - The Site Management team is developing a capacity building plan for the Site Management Sector. This plan is intended for partners, including NGOs, INGOs, UN agencies, and government staff, who are directly involved in responding to the IDP caseload.

Next meeting: Tuesday 10th October 2023 at 1:00PM (Sudan Time).